those prepared to follow in the footsteps of their leaders, such a sweeping statement as that referred to appeared both unappreciative and misleading, for they naturally argued that, given workers of sufficient acumen and industry, together with the opportunities that had been afforded to the eminent pioneers of the Public Health Service, every considerable outbreak of these diseases would be found traceable to water supplies, and even the few cases that occurred in detached or sporadic form would in some way or other be connected with the same source, as, for example, through milk infected by polluted water.
But, looking back from our present standpoint, may we not well ask whether Gull's assertion was very far wrong even thirty or thirty-five years ago'? Mark you, Sir William emphasised the fact that the water-borne view was "a good working hypothesis," and so it undoubtedly proved to be in after years, both at home and abroad. Nay, further, may we not even say that it is still a good working hypothesis at the present day, when we reflect that there still remain sources of public water supply constantly exposed to danger, and liable to be delivered to consumers in an unpurified condition ?
But the subject we have set ourselves to consider this evening is very different, for it is nothing less than the whole problem of typhoid causation at the present day. In order to discuss this fairly it is essential to reduce the water carriage factor to its proper proportions. As time -is short, I will endeavour to do this by putting before you a few considerations which strike me as being of cardinal importance. I will take them in chronological order.
In the first place, going back to the decennial period, 1873 to 1882, how many of us who were working in the large towns of England (away from the metropolis) can be said to have succeeded in tracing outbreaks to polluted water supplies ? On the other hand, were there not a few who, working in large towns where typhoid incidence recurred heavily every autumn-more especially in certain quarters where the abominable midden system and other airand food-polluting agents existed -could not fail to note at the same time, and in the same localities, that the public water supply was pure and abundant, being, in fact, delivered on the constant system, and, moreover, free from suspicion of contamination in its passage from the source to the standpipe or tap, such as that first demonstrated many years ago at Cambridge, Sherborne and elsewhere ? I could give examples, under such circumstances., of failure to sustain the water-borne doctrine from my own official expetience, whichj judging from contemporary reports, was, I suspect, by no means singular.
Again, taking the next decade, 1883 to 1892, when lake water supplies had been and were being captured for the use of large cities, and water of the highest organic purity was being furnished to communities, including the dwellers in slums, the fact that typhoid persistently continued to recur in the autumn furnished an even more striking manifestation of the fact that typhoid prevalence is only to a limited extent dependent on the purity of public water supplies. For instance, there is the experience of the large towns of the North. Do they not clearly indicate that water-borne infection cannot possibly be a principal factor in the causation of typhoid?
Indeed, by the time we reach 1893, it seems to have become only too manifest that a polluted water supply was not by any means the sole or general means of conveyance of the disease, and attention was being directed to such agencies as dust and flies, and, above all, to the direct effect of polluted or unwholesome foods.
Coming now to the period since then-viz., the fifteen years from 1893 to 1907 inclusive-we are furnished with negative evidence of even a stronger character-against the view with which we started. By this time notification had become universal in operation, and medical officers had become increasingly devoted to their special work, so that in a very large proportion of cases of illness inquiries were made at once, and pains were taken to ascertain the facts of the circumstances attending the date of attack-i.e., some two or three weeks before the onset of illness.
I have lately had the opportunity of summarising the results of such a study, as is now possible, in the various parts of England. They are fully given in the last Annual Report to the Surrey County Council, and are illustrated by a series of diagrams (submitted).
I think we shall all agree that it is the rural districts that afford the best opportunities for exact observation. Such observations have been diligently made and carefully recorded in the County of Surrey. In studying the reports thereon it will be often noted that the persons attacked are at work during the daytime in London, and there is always the possibility of their having caught their illness there.
To those who start with the assumption that the London water, because of its somewhat impure condition when taken from the River Thames, is therefore a potential cause of typhoid, the mere fact of drinking a glass of water from a London source would be a sufficient cause. But that is obviously begging the whole question which we are now considering. To another aspect of this part of our subject I shall have to presently return.
In the meanwhile I repeat it is the country districts that afford the best opportunities. Now, besides having of late years had the opportunity of observing carefully a great deal for myself, I have further had the great advantage of studying very carefully reports of m)y old colleague, M1r. E. L. Jacob, who personally investigated every case reported to hiIm. He used to record the observations he made in his reports very imiethodically, noting not only both the date of the attack as well as the onset of illness, but recording as well any imperfections in sanitary conditions at homes and any ascertainable circuimistances throwing light on the possible cause of illness if contracted away from home. Looking back through these reports, which extended over a period of twenty to tlhirty years, they contain, as might be expected in the early days, notes of insanitary conditions in the vast m-najority of cases, for the simple reason that insanitary conditions, such as leaking privies, drains, and fouled wells, were at that time the rule rather than the exception. But mny former colleague always recorded in a separate column those cases where, apart from nmere coincidence, he thought there was distinct evidence connecting a polluted water supply with the occurrence of illness as cause and effect.
These reports have been gone through very carefully, not only by imiyself, but by iny friend, Dr. Fox-Symons, in order that we might tabulate and compare our results independently. I will sum themll up by saying that although there were undoubtedly a large proportion of cases, more especially in the early days, in which Dr. Jacob would have declined to say that the insanitary conditions noted were not connected with the illness, yet the proportion of cases where he may be said to have found satisfactory evidence of causal relationship was much less than sanitarians would have expected, the origin of most of the cases being frankly entered as doubtful or unexplained; while the cases distinctly attributable to drinking water were much less than 10 per cent. Dr. Jacob's reports led to niuch-needed sanitary reforms, and his work miia be said to have been a good justification of the "working hypothesis" views, inasmuch as they helped to close at least one door through which infection undoubtedly takes place.
It may be added as a significant fact that when the connection of polluted or diseased foods caine into notice as a factor in the production of typhoid cases, a comparatively large proportion of these were cases in wlhich the relationship of clause and effect might have been said to have been established.
Last year I published the results of somiie observations in the county of Surrey based upon a study of the notifications for twelve years and a study of the notifications in relation to the rainfall as affecting what might be called the water theory, and so far as those observations go they appear to be of a negative character. In the whole of the twelve years now under notice there has not been a single epidem-ic of waterborne typhoid in the addministrative county. The prevalence of the disease during this long period has been endemic in character, that is to say, chiefly miiade up of solitary cases or groups of cases confined to one spot-sporadic outbreaks, as they are conmmiionly called.
Taking the whole of the 2,100 cases now under review as regards their causation, I think it very doubtful whether as many as 10 per cent.
can be said to have been actually caused by the drinking of a polluted or infected water supply, either in Surrey, where the patients fell ill, or at the place where their illness was contracted soine two or three weeks before.
Coming now to the question of rainfall and its effect on typhoid prevalence I have considered the mlatter separately as affecting the populations supplied fromn different sources, viz.: (1) the River Thamiies [population 253,000] and those fronm (2 and 3) subterranean (sand forinations [population 137,000] and chalk formation [population 147,000]). The results of the calculations of the relation of typhoid cases to rainfall are set forth in tables which have been gone through imiost carefully and which are in print in the report.
The tendency of typhoid to increase in the autumiin season is shown, whatever the source of water supplv mlay be and whatever the rainfall utlay be. As regards the river water supply it has long been contended by the experts of the Lonidon County Council and others that a heavy rainfall, leading to floods and a general washing of manured lands anlld sewage into the river, and consequent strain put oIn filtration systemls, mllust increase the risk of typhoid to the river water drinking populationi. The diagraimi, however, furnish no evidence of this having occurred. lndeed, as regards what they tell us, it would seemii their informiation is of a negative character. They show a gradual decline in the sumll total of the typhoid prevalence, and they generally show an autumnal increase, which is observed everywhere, whether the water supplies a1re derived from lakes, rivers or water-bearing strata. There is no evident relation between the rainfall and consequent floods to typhoid prevalence. But, though negative in character, the evidence of the upper diagraml-(namely, that relating to river water) is of considerable value. The period includeed is subsequent to 1894. In that year it will be reinembered that the miiedical officer of the London County Council iade a report that suggested that the Novemlber incidence of typhoid in the metropolitan area synchronised with the occurrence of heavy (utumnal rainfall and flooding of the Thames valley two or three weeks before, that is to say, the interval between "flood " and " incidence" coincided with the incubation period of the disease. Now there is nothing to show that any such connection of possible cause and effect since that time may have taken place in the part of the administrative county which derives its water supply fromii the samiie source as London, for if on the one hand we take the long established official view that typhoid is mainly a water-borne disease there must certainly have been some indication of the effects of floods in the diagrams. The defences against the effects of pollution by subsidence tanks and increase of filtration areas have been in progress during the last seven years, but they are not yet complete, and were much less so four years ago. If we look back to the year 1903 the evidence appears decidedly against the London " water theory." If, on the other hand, we conclude that it has been too readily assumed that typhoid outbreaks generally, or even frequently, have their origin in pollution of water supplies, we should hardly expect markedly visible evidence of the connection of rainfall and typhoid in any case.
There is, indeed, no reason for supposing there has been a simultaneous distribution of typhoid in Surrey resemnbling that to which attention was directed in London in 1894. Neither, so far as I am aware, has any similar occurrence taken place in London since the date referred to above. As regards the other indications of the diagrams mluclh interest attaches to that relating to the Chalk water supplies. The contention of sonie experts has been that a quickening of the passage of polluting inatters through the earth when the springs rise rapidly after periods of heavy rainfall adds to the chances of pollution. There again the evidence with regard to the contamination of the chalk. area, and its effects on subterranean sources of water supply, by the pollution at great distances through fissured chalk, and even through inasses of unfissured chalk, seems absolutely negative.
I would not have it supposed from the above statements that I am in the least degree unappreciative of the real danger that exists from water )ollution infection at the present moment. The comparatively recent occurrence, especially that at Basingstoke last year, to say nothing of the Maidstone and Worthing epidemics, show us what a real danger the polluted water supply is, and no one who has witnessed, as I have, the effects of such an. epidemic as that at Maidstone can doubt for a moment the propriety of urging every reasonable precaution for preserving the purity of water supplies which are actually exposed to contamination, or, as in the case of a water supply derived from a necessarily contaminated source,. as that of the River Thames, the paramount necessity for proper means of purification being insisted upon at the present day. Such measures would have obviated the disasters in the Tees valley and at Lincoln. I would go further and say that in certain cases the rules as to subsidence and filtration of river waters should be made compulsory, and the. possible risks of water derived from such strata as the chalk formation in populous areas should be dealt with in a much more drastic way now than formerly. Moreover the experience of such an outbreak as that at Mountain Ash, which attracted so much attention years ago, and has been dwelt upon so frequently by the supporters of the " water theory," is one that should never be lost sight of, and the r'ules for the preservation of water while in the mains from possible contamination by insuction of sewage are most important points to be borne in mind.
But the question before us this evening is not whether reasonable rules should be rigidly applied to the preservation of water supplies from dangerous contamination, and their purification previous to supply, if such contamination have taken place, but whether in the mass of typhoid fever which we have to deal with every year we may not be thinking of the polluted water doctrine too much, to the neglect of other more tangible and immediate sources of mischief. That is the question of the hour, and with these preliminary remarks I leave it for others to discuss. Typhoid Carriers, with an account of Two Institution Outbreaks traced to the same "Carrier." By D. S. DAVIES, M.D., and I. WALKER HALL, M.D. THE occasional persistence of the Bacillus typhosus in the human body over long periods has been recognised for some years, and the possibility that this condition might afford the explanation of obscure outbreaks was suggested by Horton Smith in his Goulstonian Lectures in 1900 [16] . At that time it was generally accepted that the Bacillus typhosus could be demonstrated in the stools, if care was taken, during -the first and second and early part of the third week of the disease, and possibly during the early part of the relapse. Later than this it could
